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solo!st. That !II tile reason 
pick bass iI';as added to join 
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centurtle the rhYlnlc pbrnses 
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PULLIAM ANJWEBER I'-l -~-
SPEAK: AT KAPPA I JIG SAW 
PHI KAPPA BANQUET 'o,::,~:.~:~::RAS"EAR 
OUP hundred members and pled;:: made up ~t(l{I~IIt'~ 
~lt;\O~:~~~~:~~~, of ('al'tl'l'v!llc wa'j 
Dr Web!'r. mstrut\'ll of the GnHI-' 
IIntc COlli'l1f' liW,l:ht on (nlS ('nUlP\l~'I' I 
sjlol.e on thc"'ru!ltl;\!1leutul pl'oj)lom~ 
rl\(:in~ t:,E' ,"d\l('nlOr~ of \odo,' t-\,' ( 
take '·Ollll\~'>. a~ crrooHluJ!: of In", 
f();Hl tll folir>l\ "ill h~ lOnlpll"X : 
____ , "Pr"~1I(1l1 I·ulliam III!'n ~l>o"" 'Ul, 
tlie., compl~-.jty (}[ se!l;'C'ting a coU'rse 
10 '{oliOI'm Ih!' of il ('PI: 
In=<'' H. <11t'1! "PI"'~IIf' nalll~; 
thut haa jl.l.C~n tat~1 and II", "', 
~lIitS ,,' "ucfl , 
A [(SOllU)ull \I,," lJl(l'odll< ,·d I" 
Gil)' Ll!lll\,f·P[ un "l\lnltl\n" 10 
!III' Frat'!rnlll' lak,' Sl"l'~ to 
I() show the wOl'tll 
of lwmstle~ 
',\ hull{'t 
In 1 ~l\' ulJdUlJIlUlll Gl\ U}' 
lll'scls onc'~ ('Cnl(']' 
f' ITILl~ tllt' hody 
tn Icchuc 
Wllh I'~s"llonl 
• \"!tulll}' dt'dll"'" 
And ~CWll(.'-' loas 10hl 
nIl I h~ JUIlIs{'~ 
,,1"'111 lllll~. gel'lll~ 
III their klss{'~ 
\\el'e 10111111 
':\0.,1 ,It ("Mit ()S'l,lilll"ll 
Wedn~daYi October 21, 1936 
Won One Of Three; 
Southern Two Of 
Three 
Repairing the mo~t "E'[lI'eSf'utali\{e (.i eu('"h {'~- Hllmbl~ b~jo1"" bpr 
h!lutor-thcTf' wl',"" lh .. followm!; And Illlli this le'3$oll wnlUng therp 
"SIl'P,,! Seen.,." o1l\tJ "TholT1p~on Luke I wa~ a Pns:nn. ("",lla nnwoT"hiflPpd. _________ _ We Us@ Genuine Materials 
!iy rlul'a rhnrjps. "Tb" 8(11'11", ·'Lon ... ron'lIl Pnn lInfollowl'{1. Orphpllg R.E.ARNOLD Star" and "Co)or(>d HnJ" l!l IJds "IHI llnh@Ol]"ll of" I I "Rr!l"k YUl"d" lind "R,,-p]" Dam", in J kOI'\\" Ilot mll~~{,. J Irwed,nnl lnl1slr. Last \Veek For I 
;~U!~~I~:~~~"?~ ~~~~on('~I:~ee~: ·;~~I~~I.:' :1;'a~o~~t:~:Il~~II~~~ a~yh:~\I~'n:::,: Sophomore Pictures JEWELER 
"Fllllng StatlOD", "snldy of a Barn rP<'erent. C. CLIFF GRINDLE 212 South lIlinDis 
ami "n"sf'ried HOll""" hy h'al'l Hall ~Iy hC'llr!"o,"" (ant"ned, All In mYI;~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiii~~iiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ and "Pomona Hl1l~", "The iJ.ell'lg 
1"111111", "StreN S(:"" 8 iii St. Genp· Bow,.rj to th~ mU!li{", Shflwer flf 
l'lev,,'", "170111al"s" Iltl(i '''Pa:ttel'son sllvel' 
Hous!'!': by Jay Friedline Shottered In sCl:menla, Delicate. 
The eXhlhlt ill located In t,1I8~ dancing 
'\'I!!I;llllS 1"00"1 II) I1IP Main BnHdlt11!; Goldpl\ rres{'f;'ndol", BrJght drO[l8 01 
and will leliluin for nt lellst thr' joy, 
YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME 
AT THE 
Lone Star Cafe 
FOUR m.PA P~I I Lin~;T;:;~~:e T~t:tion 
KAPPA MEMBERS WAS~:~~"' ,0' Compu", '"" DINE WITH THE CROWD 
Fo,,, m,m,,:~o,C~~,~E~I~~I~=G=R=E=AS='N=G~~~~~'"~'~I;~======:;:2:5C:-.'l;::5C====;;;==:: 
Jlll rmLemlty and Dr. Brltec \\', Mer· 
\vin. !ll'nl\sor, will he in Bhmlnghllm. 
Alnhllmn, from Thu1"~day to Satl1r, 
(lay, at Ihe nnl!ollnl eonvention of 
tlVH OJ'gll.nlzntlon. They Ill'!' l,all~1l 
JlIe'lI]"lrl!'. Fred ragle, Charles DilllJe, 
SPECIAL 
I QT. ICE CREAM, 35c 
1 QT. SHERBET ___ _ 
Pur.e Pasteurized Milk. Refresh_ 
In9 Orange Drink, Choci1tate Milk, 
F'ruh Cottagc Cheese bally. 
Meet Your Friends At 
The Student Headquarters 
DRINKS, ICE. CREAM, CANDY, CIGARS n}l~;:~ ~~:~'n~~.I~~IlS~lebe~~de hy ['ar 
;::":~"~';:~:;,7.:~'~'"~~~':~ ~''''''''''. CITY CREAMERY ENTSM. INGE. R. 'S' .1'C:~{)~·ll:I~~I"I'~ /dllUPLe .. " will be rep- .515 S, IIIlnola Telephone 90 ~~~--='==============1f~~U~S~'~M~O~R~'=~O~F;;N;AT;U;R;.;'s=;I~~~~~~N~E~L~L~Y~D~O~N~D~R~E~S~S~E~S~~~~~~ml 
FOX'S DRUG STORE ,.ES( FOOD 
N· EW ERA DAIRY For. Fall. .. on through the Winter the New Nelly Don • Dresses are the correct clothes Fa&hi<m, The Old Reliable 
W"M to IDaf awhile, ge't a stamp 
write a letter, mel!t a friend or 
mak~ III purc;:hne, 
Best Box Candy Made 
"She'll Like It." 








Materials-Pebbly crepe, NovDlty weave fabrics, Nelda 
crepe, Ropestitch cre'pe, crinkly crepes and cottons_ 
Peplum, Tunic, talored. dre.'l5Y and Flared skirt styles. 
$1.98 to $10.95 
. JOHNSON'S ~NC. 
Some Do It Cheaper 









'18 sheets & 36 envelopes 
WITH YOIJ.R MONOGRAM 
At 
HEWITI'S DRUG STORE 
EAT AT 
JAMES 
Plate Lunches, Dinners, Sandwiches, Fountain Service 
Carbondale's Leading Cafe-We Cater to Banquets 







DINE AND DANCE 
At The Campns Entrance 





Continuous Dally 2;30-11.15 




"MARCH OF" TIME" 
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM 
F'"eat .... re No.1 
SATURDAY 
KEN MAVNARD and 
BETH MARION In 
"AVENGING WATERS" 






AOMISSION Sl.I/1tlillY ______________ .10 and lOt; 
Saturday _____________ 10 iIInd-2Se 
WE.EK DAYS 
10 and 250; till 6 
1G and !!.OC aftcr 6 
